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Testosterone metabolism was inves tiga ted in fractions . of 
human skin , enriched in epidermis, dermis, sebaceous glands, 
and sweat glands, by histologic sectioning of skin punch 
biopsies, and the results were compared with two cultur-
able skin cell s, i. e., keratinocytes and fibroblasts. Since 
sebocytes could no t be brought in culture, metabolism was 
also investigated in the hams ter fl ank model. In the epi-
dermal ti ssue of the skin biopsies the predominant m etab-
olite was androstenedione, formed by the enzyme 17 {3-
hydroxys teroid dehydrogenase. The same was true for cul-
tured hair follicle keratinocytes. In the deeper skin layers 
the formation of androstenedione was markedly reduced, 
whereas the formation of Sa-reduced metabolites was highly 
increased, with a maximum in the skin fractions containing 
large sebaceous glands. C ultured shoulder skin fibrobl as ts 
showed a markedly different testosterone m etabolism com-
A cne and 3ndrogenetic alopecia, two common dis-orders, are known to be under the influence of an-drogens. The mechanism of action of and rogens in the sk in is thought to be analogous to that in the prostate [1] . The major circulating androgen, tes-
tosterone, is converted to 5a-dihydrotestosterone (DHT) by 50'-
steroid reductase. It has been sugges ted that acne and male-pattern 
baldness might involve an increased loca l formation of this ac tive 
and rogenic molecule. Sansone and Reisner [2] demonstrated that 
an increased metabolism of testosterone, res ulting in a higher 
formation of DHT, occurs in the skin of acne patients. Moreover, 
in balding scalp skin a hig her formation of Sa-reduced metabolites 
of testosterone, compared to non balding regions, could be ob-
served [3]. From studies with whole sk in slices it is not clear 
w hich specific substructure in the skin might be involved in the 
increased DHT formation. Increased testosterone metabolism in 
these disorders could be related to the changed size of the different 
substructures of the skin . It therefore re mains unclear w hether 
the observed increase of Sa- reductase activi ty and subsequent 
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pared with the sectioned skin biopsies, suggesting that der-
mal fibroblasts playa less important role in the overall skin 
tes tosterone metabolism . The present approach, allowing 
the comparison of tes tosterone metabolism in di ffe rent sub-
structures of the sa me skin biopsy provides new evidence 
that the high Sa-reductase activity in the specific skin frac-
tions must be mainly ascribed to the sebaceous glands. 
These results render a previous hypothesis , stating that the 
elevated level of Sa-reductase and subsequent formation of 
dihydrotestosterone in alldrogenetic alopecia and acne 
(usually accompanied by seborrhea) could therefore simply 
be the consequence of sebaceous gland enlargem ent , much 
stronger. This hypothesis is further evaluated by quan ti-
tative correlation of sebaceous gland size with enzyme ac-
tivity in the hamster flank model. J In vest Dermatol 89: 
87- 92, 1987 
DHT formation is a primary cause, or only a secondary effect in 
acne and androgenetic alopecia. 
In the present study we investigated testosterone metabolism 
in slices of human skin, enriched in epidermis, dermis, sebaceous 
glands, and sweat glands, by histologic sectioning of skin punch 
biopsies. The metabolic pattern was compared with that in ' two 
types of cultured skin cells , i. e., (hair follicle) keratinocytes and 
fibroblasts , and since sebocytes could not be brought in culture, 
with that of the male hamster fl ank organ, which is a skin structure 
consisting predominantly of sebaceous gland tissue [4,5]. The aim 
of the present study was to analyze Sa-reductase acti vity in dif-
ferent layers of the same skin biopsy in order to relate it to specific 
skin organelles. To our knowledge it is the first time that quan-
titative results of this level of sophisti cation are presented . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Histologic Sectioning of Skin Biopsy Samples Punch biop-
sies were taken from the fronto-parieto-occipital region of human 
balding scalp skin, immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen, and 
stored at - 80°C until further use. Histologic sections of the skin 
were prepared using a Walter-Dittes cryostat at - 25°C. Sections 
were either fixed in formaldehyde and evaluated by li ght mi-
croscopy or collected in Eppendorf caps for determination of 
testosterone metabolism. 
Culturing Human Hair Follicle Keratinocytes and Human 
Skin Fibroblasts Human hair follicles were plucked at random 
from several areas of the human scalp and were cu ltu red on the 
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Table I. Section ing of Human Skin Punch Biopsies 
Fraction T hickness of the Sam ple" Description 
6 Sections of 40 /-Lm each; Epidermis 
to tal 240 /-Lm 
2 6 Sections of 40 /-Lm each; Derm is, stratum papi llarc 
total 240 /-Lm + stratum reticula re 
3 7 Sections of 40 /-Lm each; Dermis, containin g the 
total 280 /-Lm pi losebaceous ducti 
4 7 Sections of 40 /-Lm each; Sebaceous gland-containing 
total 280 /-Lm zone 
5 7 Sections of 40 /-Lm each; Sebaceous gland-containing 
total 280 /-Lm zone 
6 7 Sections of 40 /-Lm each; Sweat gland-containing 
total 280 /-Lm zone 
7 7 Sections of 40 /-Lm each; Sweat gland-containin g 
tota l 280 /-Lm zone 
"The secti ons of each fractio n we re collected in Eppendorf vials and used fo r 
determining testosterone metabolism (fractions of 2 sk in biopsies were pooled). 
Between each [raction a IO-I"m section was collected onto a glass slide for micro-
scopic eva lu ati on. 
bovine lens capsule (an extra cellular matrix) , in an especiall y de-
sign ed culture dish; the Epicult (Sanbio BV, Ud en, The Neth-
erlands) , as described ea rlier [6] . Human sk in fibrobl asts were 
obtained from sho ulder skin biopsies of healthy volunteers [7]. 
C ultures used, either o f hair follicle keratinocy tes (3-4 weeks of 
age) or of skin fibrobl as ts (before the 10th passage), were con-
flu ent. The total outg rowth o ri g inating from a hair follicl e was 
removed from the lens ca psule and used to determine testosterone 
m etabo li sm. 
Determination of Testosterone Metabolism The metabo-
lism of tes tosterone w as determined in to tal skin punch bi o psies, 
in fractions of skin punch biopsies prepared by histolog ic sec-
tioning, fres hly isolated hair fo llicles, cultured hair follicl e kera-
tinocytes , cultured skin fibrobl as ts, m ale ham ster flank o rga ns, 
and adj acent hamster skin. Total human skin biopsy specimens 
(4 mm diameter), 10-mg ali q uots of male hamster flank o rga ns 
or adjacent hamster skin w ere minced with the aid of scissors, 
prior to in cubat io n, w hereas fibrobl as ts w ere scraped from th e 
Petri dish with a rubber police m an . The sa mples w ere in cubated 
Figure 1. Sections taken between the dif-
ferent fractions for histologic evaluation . 
A, Section taken between fractions 2 and 
3, showing the epithelial tissue of the ducts 
in the dermis. B, Section taken between 
fractions 4 and 5, showing the presence of 
large sebaceous glands. C, Section taken 
between fractions 6 and 7, showing the 
presence of sweat glands. D , Section taken 
after fract ion 7, showing the presence of 
subcutaneous fat and carboxymethylcel-
lulose (used for the attachment of the skin 
biopsy in the cryos tat). 
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with a ph ys io logic concentrat ion o f testos tero ne (0.05 J.LM [1 0' ,20'-
3H]tes tostero ne, sp act 51 .5 C i/ mm o l) in 0.2 ml 50 111 M Tris-
H C I, pH 7.5, containin g 0.2 M sucrose, 100 U peni cillin G/m l, 
and a NA DPH gene ratin g system (1 mM NADP, 20 mM g lll cose-
6-phos phate; 1 unit g lucose-6-phos phate deh yd rogenase/ml , and 
0.5 mM M gCI2)' All other experimental co nditi o ns were as de-
scribed ea rlier [8]. 
Identification of the Testosterone Metabolites For id enti-
ficati o n purposes, s teroid m etabo lites were ex tra cted fro m a thin-
layer chrom atogram and subj ected to ace ty lat io n and oxidati o n, 
as described by Ko nin ck x et al [9]. The procedure of ace ty latio n 
resu lts in a number o f ace tyl groups in th e m olecule equal to the 
orig in al number of hydroxy l g roups, whereas ox id ation fo rms 
= a fun ctions fro m hydro xy l g roups. Id en tifi ca ti o n of m etabo-
li tes was perform ed by co mparin g Rr va lu es of un changcd and 
ace ty lated or oxidized m etabo lites with reference steroid s in o ne-
and two-dim cnsio nal thin-layer chroma tog raph y syste m s. The 
chrom atographi c systems used were: (1) One-dimensio nal th in-
layer chromatog raphy: di chl oromethane:dieth ylether (9 :1 ), run 
twi ce (system I); m eth ano l:chloroform (1 :57) (syste m Il ). (2) Two-
di m ensional thin-Ia yer ch rom a togra ph y di ch lo ro m ethane: di eth y 1-
ether (9:1) run twi ce, first dim ensio n; to luene:eth ylacetate (1 :1), 
second dim ension (system Ill ). Androstened io ne and testos te ro ne 
spo ts o n thin-l ayer pl ates were revea led under UV li g h t b y the 
presence of their 3 = O,tl.·I- S s tru cture. 
Morphometric Evaluation of Sebaceous Gland Area 
Transverse sections thro ug h hum an skin biopsy specim ens, cut 
from epidermis to dermis, and larges t cross sections of m ale ham-
ster fl ank o rgans o r co mparable areas of no nnal hams ter skin 
were taken for the morphometric analysis of the sebaceous g land 
area . A mi croscopi c image was proj ected at a fixed m agn ifica tio n 
and the tota l area of th e sebaceous g land stru ctures was deter-
min ed w ith th e aid of a g raphic tablet (B itpad) that was co nn ected 
to a minicomputer (M IN C with LSI-l1 processor , D igital Eq uip-
m en t Coorporation) [1 0]. 
Determination of DNA The D NA con tent was determined 
in hair folli cles, cultured hair fo llicle keratin ocy tes, and skin fi-
bro blas ts w ith the DAPI techniqu e described by Hukkelhoven et 
al [11] to compensate for diffe ren ces in th e cell qu antity of th ese 
sa mpl es. 
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Figure 2. Auto radiograph of a thin-l aye r chromatogram w ith the me-
tabolites ex tracted afte r in cubatio n w ith radioact ive tes tos terone (c1u o-
matographed in dichloromcthane:diethylether, 9: 1, run tw ice). 1-7, In-
cubatio n w ith the pooled fractions o f 2 bio psies as designated in Table 1. 
8, Incubatio n with the to tal skin punch biopsy. 
RESULTS 
Histo logic cross sectio ns were made throu g h several bio psy spec-
imens in order to in ves ti ga te the presence of severa l stru ctures in 
the bio psies and to determin e the thi ckness of the various layers 
in th e skin . On th e basis of these o bservations a schem e w as 
draw n for dividin g the skin bio psies in to several layers: the to tal 
skin bio psy was separated into 7 layers, as described in T able I. 
The sectio ns of each laye r were collected in E ppendorf caps; be-
tween each layer a sectio n of 10-lLm thi ckness was taken for 
mo rpho logic eva luatio n. Fig ure 1 shows the mos t impo rtant sec-
tions between the different layers. 
T es tosteron e m etabo lism was determined in each layer of the 
skin punch bio psies, usin g th e to tal biopsy, human hair follicles, 
hair fo llicle keratinocytes, skin fibroblasts, and hamster skin sam-
ples as referen ces . Nine areas of radi oacti vity were o bserved , 
representing testostero ne and its metabo lites . Additi on of an ex-
cess proges tero ne, which is kn own to inhibit Sa-reductase ac ti vity 
(12,13]. res ulted in the formation of androstenedio ne o nly. This 
suggests that th e other areas of radioacti vity represented Sa-rc-
du ced m etabo lites . The differcnt m ctabo li tes were conclusively 
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identified as described in Ma terials alld Methods . It sho uld be norcd 
that epiandros tcrone/ androsterone and testosterone/3J3-and ros-
tanedi ol do not always appea r completely resolved on the auto-
radiograph (chro matographi c sys tem used: system I, Ma terials alld 
/vIe thods). C hro matogra ph y of these compounds in the two-di-
mensional chro matog raph y sys tem (sys tem III) rcvea led, how-
ever, onl y minor interfe rence (at max imum , 5% impurity was 
detected). 
A typi ca l exa mple of the results of testosteron e metabolism in 
the different layers of th e skin bio psies is shown in Fig 2. Quan-
tifi ca tion of the metabo lites formed is presented in Table II. It is 
ev ident from th ese data that the predo minant metabo lite in the 
epidermal tissue of the ski n punch biopsy (la yer 1, Table J) is 
androstenedione (for med by the enzy me 17J3-h ydroxystero id de-
hydrogenase) . Mo reover, a small guantity of Sa-reduced m etab-
o lites could be o bserved. The formation of andros tenedione is 
markedl y redu ced in the deeper layers of the sk in , w hereas that 
of the Sa-reduced meta bo lites is hi ghl y increased , suggesting a 
m ax imum acti vity of the enzy me Sa-reductase in the layers 4 and 
5 (Fi g 1 B, containing large sebaceous glands). 
Fres hl y iso lated hair fo llicles, primarily consistin g of sleeves of 
epitheliu m, converted testosterone mainly to androstenedione (Fig 
3, Table III ) and form ed low amounts of Sa-reduced m etabo lites. 
Th is m atches with th e metabo li c pattern in the epiderm al layer 
of th e skin punch biopsy . C ultured hair follicle keratinocytes (Fig 
3, Table III) showed a testos terone metabolism comparable with 
that of fres hly isolated hair fo llicles, w ith androstened ione as a 
m aj o r meta bo lite, although a sli ghtl y hi gher amount of Sa-I'C-
duced metabolites is formed (especially androstero ne). 
C ultured skin fibro blas ts showed a marked ly different tes tos-
terone m etabo lism (Fig 3, T able III ), compared with the sectioned 
skin biopsies or th e total bio psy specimens. In the fibrob las ts 
predo min antl y two polar metabo lites are formed, the mos t im-
po rtant o ne being characteri zed as 3a-androstanedi ol, the o th er 
as 3J3-andros taned ici l. 
Altho ugh the sebaceous glands are th e m aj o r stru ctures in th e 
layers 4 and 5, o th er cell types surroundin g the sebaceous g lands, 
predo min antl y fibroblasts and hai r fo llicle cells, could th eoreti-
ca ll y contribute to th e hi gh Sa-red uctase ac tivity in these layers. 
Transverse sectio nin g of the skin punch biopsies was eva luated 
as an alternati ve way of sectio nin g, in o rder to provide skin sec-
tions differing only in sebaceous gland size. M o rph o metri c anal-
ysis of transverse sectio ns revea led a maximal difference in se-
baceous g land surface of 20% . Considerin g th e standard error in 
Table II. Amo unt (fmol ± SD) o f the Different Metabo lites of Testoste ro ne, Present in the Incubation Mixture" 
Fractio n Number of the Skin Pun ch Bio psy 
Metabolite" 
(A) 5a-ADlON 
(B) AO IO N 
(C) OHT 
(0) Epi-ARON 
(E) ARO N 
(G) 3/3-AOI O L 
(H ) 3a-AOI O L 




7 ± 4 
456 ± 93 
3 1 ± 14 
20 ± 17 
63 ± 22 
84 ± 42 
34 ± 20 
19 ± 11 
258 ± 49 
"Mea n value or 4 dcrcrl1lin ~Hj o ll s 
{'Abbreviarions: 
2 
29 ± 8 
390 ± 189 
138 ± 18 
97 ± 78 
240 ± 55 
198 ± 33 
42 ± IO 
68 ± 27 
812 ± 13 
5a-AD IO N : Sa-a lldrostallc-3. 17-dioll c (androstall cdiollc) 
ADION : 4-a lld rostcllc-3. 17-diollc (a nd rostcncdi one) 
3 
68 ± 19 
289 ± 140 
136 ± 91 
672 ± 263 
47 1 ± 108 
296 ± 49 
33 ± 10 
150 ± 53 
1826 ± 463 
DHT: 17{3-h ydro xy-Sa-a ndros tanc-3-oll c (di hydrotcstos tcroll c) 
Epi-A RO N : 3{3-hydroxy-Sa-alldrostallc- 17-onc (c l'ialldrosteronc) 
ARON : 3a-h ydroxy-Sa-androsta nc- 17-one (a nd rosterone) 
T: 17{3-h ydroxy-4-andros tCllc-3-o nc (tcstosteronc) 
3{3A D IO l : 5a-a lldrostanc-3{3. 17{3-d io l (3J3-alldros tan cd io l) 
3aADIO L: Sa-andros tane-3a.1 7{3-dio l (3a-a ndros tancd io l) 
4 
149 ± 58 
105 ± 92 
135 ± 63 
65 1 ± 90 
1302 ± 555 
302 ± 11 6 
28 ± 20 
42 1 ± 63 
2988 ± 714 
5 
224 ± 33 
88 ± 72 
240 ± 96 
778 ± 304 
996 ± 294 
362 ± 92 
38 ± 27 
604 ± 230 
3242 ± 623 
6 
95 ± 27 
55 ± 39 
3 1S ± 40 
392 ± 56 
419 ± 30 
4 18 ± 157 
29 ± 22 
375 ± 132 
2043 ± 482 
7 
37 ± 15 
100 ± 87 
208 ± 7 
264 ± 86 
279 ± 95 
479 ± 185 
44 ± 9 
242 ± 104 
1553 ± 347 
Tota l Skin 
PUll ch Biopsy 
164 ± 14 
87 ± 56 
274 ± 183 
888 ± 227 
11 4 1 ± 274 
499 ± 287 
30 ± 4 
392 ± 39 
3308 ± 11 03 
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Figure 3. Autoradiograph of a thin-layer chrom atogralll with the me-
tabolites ext rac ted after in cubation with radioacti ve testos terone (chro-
Illatographcd in dichloro il1cthanc:d ieth ylether, 9: I, run twice). 1, Blank . 
2, Incubation with 10 freshl y isolated IHir follicles. 3, In cubation with 
cultured hair follicle keratin ocy tes . 4, Incubation with cultured hair follicl e 
kerati nocytes, in the presence of excess proges terone (0.3 111M). 5, Incu-
bation with culturcd hUl11an skin fibroblasts. 6, Incubation with cultured 
hUl11an skin fibroblasts , in the presence of excess proges terone (0.3 111M) . 
o ur m etabo li c assays (± 30%), this approach did not allow us to 
loca lize specifi c enzy me act iv ities. 
T here fore, th e tes tosterone m etabolism of th e sk in punch bi o p-
sies was compared w ith that in th e m ale ha m ster fl ank o rg an (th e 
tota l tissue was used) as well as to that in to tal adjacent hamster 
skin . The hamster fl ank o rga n is a w ell-known anim al model for 
the eva lu ati o n of androgeni c ac tion o n th e sebaceous g lands l4,S]. 
M o rph o m etri c ana lys is o f the sebaceo us g land area revea l ~d a 7 
tim es g rea ter a rea of sebaceous g land structures in the largest cross 
secti o ns of ham ster flank organs in compari so n to equ al cross 
sect io ns throu g h the adj acent hamster sk in (296 ± 42 and 41 :±: 
12, respect ive ly, expressed in arbitrary units, n = S) . The ham ster 
fl ank o rga ns showed a 2-fo ld hi g her formation of Sa-red uced 
m etabo lites of testosterone compared with the adj acent hamster 
sk in and a m ark ed decrease in the fo rm ation o f androsten edion e 
(Fig 4, Tab le IV). T hese res ults m atch the o bser ved elevated level 
of Sa-reduced m eta bolites and red uced level of androstenedione 
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Figure 4. Au to radiog raph of a thin-la yer chromatogralll with the me-
tabolites ex tracted after in cubation with radioactive testosterone (chro-
l11atographcd in di chloro mcthane:d ieth ylcther, 9: 1, run tw ice). I al/d 8, 
Blank s. 2, 3, al/d 4, In cubation with male halll ster skin homogenate. 5, 
6 III/II 7, Incubation with male hamste r Rank homogenate. 
in laye rs 4 and S of th e skin bio psy specim ens, w hen compared 
w ith layers 2 and 3 (without large amoun ts of sebaceous g land 
ti ss ue). 
DISC USSION 
An in creased Sa-reductase activity and subsequent formati o n of 
Sa-DHT has been rela ted to the o nset of acne and and rogeneti c 
alo pecia 12,3], altho ug h no s ustainin g evid ence is provided that 
th e detec table elevated level o f Sa-reductase in skin affected w ith 
th ese diso rders is a prim ary ca use. 
O ur results demonstrate that the hi g hest Sa- reductase ac tivity 
in the sectioned skin bi o psies is situated in layers 4 and S, com-
prisin g large sebaceous g land stru ctures (Fig 18). A lthou g h the 
se baceo us g lands arc the m ajor stru ctures in these layers, o th er 
s tructures, such as derma l ti ssue and hair follicl es surroundi ng the 
seba ceo us g lands , could contribute to the hi g h fo rmation of Sa-
redu ced m eta bolites. However , other layers (layers 2 and 3) also 
containin g these structures show a mu ch lower Sa-redu ctase ac-
tivity. M o reover , the data g iven in Table III revea l that hair follicl e 
keratin ocy tes and especiall y derma l fibrobl as ts in vitro, two main 
cell-ty pes in th e aforementioned layers, have a different testos-
tero ne metabolism . 
Testosterone metaboli sm in hair follicles and cu ltured hair fol-
licle keratino cy tes is comparab le w ith that in the epidermal fra c-
ti o n of th e skin: androstenedione is the m ajor m etabolite . O Uf 
results w ith intact hair folli cles arc in accordance with previous 
findin gs 114, 1S). 
The cultured d erm al skin fibro bl as ts metabolize testosteron e 
into two polar Sa- reduced m etabolites identified as 3a- and 3f3-
Table III. Amount (fmol ± SD) o f the Different M etabolites per /-Lg DNA Present ill th e In cubati on Mi x ture 
Meta bolite" 2 3 4 5 
(A) 5a-AD/ON 6 1 ± 12 11 9 ±. 51 6 ± 2 U ± 0 0 ± 0 
(B) AD IO N 324 ± 40 561 ± 364 719 ± 20 1 6 ± 3 7 ± 3 
(C) DHT 22 ± 10 25 ± 14 2 ± 1 9 ± 5 0 ± 0 
(D) Epi-ARO N 9 ± 4 51 ± 13 1 ± 1 0 ± 0 0 ± 0 
(E) ARON 29 ± II 473 ± 11 6 2 ± 1 0 ± 0 0 ± 0 
(G) 3{3-ADIO L 9 ± 5 43 ± 15 o ± 0 59 ± 39 o ± 0 
(H) 3a-ADIOL O± 0 6 ± 3 0 ± 0 172 ± 11 8 5 ± 2 
(I) O RI GIN 8 ± 4 29 ± 17 0 ± 0 20 ± 9 O± 0 
Tot~ 1 amount 
5a-reduced metabo lites 138 ± 44 747 ± 186 11 ± 3 26 1 ± 22 1 5 ± 2 
(1) Fres hl y isolated hair fo lli cl es, (2) cultured hair folli cle kerJtinocytes, (3) cultured hair foll icle ke ratinocytes in the presence of excess progesterone. (4) cultured hUlllan 
skin fibroblasts, (5) cultured hu man ski n fibroblasts in the presence of excess progesterone. Mean va lue of 4 determinations. 
"For :lbbreviariolls, sec T:lblc II . 
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Table IV. A m o unt (fl11o l ± SD) of th e Different 
Mctabolitcs, Prcscnt in the In cubatio n Mi xturc 
Metabo litc" 2 
(A) 5a-ADION 336 ± 7() 44 1 ± 133 
(B) AD IO N 1% ± 35 70 ± 2 1 
(C) DHT 245 ± .t') 882 ± 63 
(D) Epi-A RON o ± 0 () ± () 
(E) ARON 504 ± 28 784 ± 252 
(G) 3f:l-ADI O L 357 ± 49 1477 ± 175 
(H) 3a -A D IO L 686 ± 329 238 ± 8~ 
(I) O RI G IN 133 ± 42 294 ± 84 
Tmal amOUIH 
5a-rcduccd mctabo lites 22() 1 ± 234 4 11 6 ± 262 
(1) Male h:lI11 SrCr ski ll hOl11 ogcIlJn:. (2) IlI Jk h:lI11 slcr A:lI1 k hOlll ogenare. Mea n 
va lu e o f 3 deterl1linatio lls. 
"For abbreviations. sec Table II. 
androstan cd io l. O nl y sm all am ounts of DHT and andros tcne-
dion e wcre found at thc cnd of thc 3 h of in cuba tion . In o thcr 
s tudies [1 6-18 ] a m o re impo rtant format io n of D H T and an-
dros tencdio ne was d cscribed; h owevc r, in cuba tio n timcs were 
much sh orte r . W e have ve rifi cd (res ults not shown) t hat the o b-
served diffcren cc is d uc to th e diffcrcn ce of in cubatio n tim cs . 
Althoug h Sa-rcductase ac ti vity in culturcd fibro bl ast s tra in s 
may inc rcase w ith seria l subcultivatio n r 19,20], it is genera ll y 
acccpted that th e ir m c tabolic pro file g ivcs an indi cat ion of the in 
vivo situation, if th e cells a rc used be fore th e 1Sth passage 12 11 . 
T h erefo rc, thc rcsu lts w ith thesc ce lls and those w ith cultured and 
fresh ly iso lated hair fo lli cle cells s tro n g ly suppo rt th e v iew that 
a major p art of Sa-redu c tase act iv it y in the skin Illu st be m ai nl y 
ascribed to th e seba ceous g land tissue. T his h y pothes is is not new, 
but previo us ly it was b ased o n s tudies o n microdi ssected seba-
ceou s g lands from va ri o us body s ites [22,23]. In o ur s tud y seve ra l 
tissues of th e s kin are enriched from o ne s in g le biopsy allowin g 
compari son amon g ti ss ues and not o nly be tween o ne microdis-
sected ti ss ue and tota l skin . It is not th e o nl y an drog cn-metab-
o liz in g enzyme predominantl y loca lized in the seb aceou s g land; 
o ther wo rk ers reported tha t 3,B-h ydroxys te ro id deh ydrogena se is 
specifi ca ll y located in sebaceou s g land s [24,251. O n the bas is of 
th ese findin gs, the latte r autho rs h ypothesized th a t elevatcd Sa-
red u c tase in acne w o uld be a result of sebaceous g land enl a rge-
m ent. Our results provide n ew ev idence for th is suppositio n. 
T es tosterone metabo li sm in th e to ta l m a le ham ste r Aank o rgan , 
de termined und er the sa m e expe rim ental co nditi o ns as those in 
th e secti o ned hum an skin pun ch biopsics, revea led a simil a r d if-
fe ren ce in the m e tabo li c patte rn , in compariso n wi th to ta l adjacent 
hamster skin, as tha t in layers containing and no t containin g large 
sebaceo us g land s (de m o nstrating that a t least in thi s species fi-
broblast he tcrogen ei t y d ocs not playa role in dete rminin g Sa-
redu ctase activity in seve ra l layers of th e skin ) . 
These results the refore provide furthe r evidence th at the e le-
vated Sa-redu c tase activity in the layers 4 and S of the sectio ncd 
skin biops ies must be asc ribed mainl y to t he sebacco us g land s. 
T he 4- to S-fold hig hcr format io n of DHT in the ham ste r Aank s 
is in accorda n ce with results of o thers : T akayas u and Ad achi [4J 
repo rted a hig h form ati o n ofD HT in scba ceo us g lands of ham ste r 
skin. 
In som e studies a ve r y hi g h Sa-reductase ac tivity was fo un d in 
th e swea t g lands, es pcciall y thc apocrinc g lands fro m axillary skin. 
The m ore comm o nly dis tr ibutcd eccrin e g land s prcscnt d ccp in 
the d erm al ti ssu e of alm ost cvc ry bo d y sitc , h owcvcr , showcd a 
much lowcr Sa-reductase ac ti v ity , expla inin g thc m o re m o dera te 
Sa-reductasc ac tivity of the swca t g land-co nta inin g zonc (Iayc rs 
6 and 7, Fi g 1 C) in o ur s tudi es. It mus t bc stressed tlut o ur data 
o rig inate fro m section cd skin pun ch biops ies o bta incd from thc 
scalp rcg io n o f ba ldin g men and could rcAcct this path o logic 
situation. 
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In conclusi o n , o ur s tud y shows that o ne s in g le bio psy spccim cn 
all ows the cva luation and loca liza tion oftestostcro nc-mctaboli zin g 
cnzy m cs. T his approa ch m akcs it p oss ible to rc latc bioch emica l 
param ctcrs to m orph o logic fcaturcs. Sin cc rcfi nc m cnts of th e 
techni qucs a rc fca s ibl e, furthcr s tudi cs w ill bc of va lu e in anal yz in g 
thc patho ph ys io logy of loca l androgen h y persens iti vi ty syn-
drom cs Iik c acn c, hirsutis m , and androgcn ctic a lo p ecia . 
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